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~r TELEGRAPH. "£11) ~AIImWmeua, , . ·. FLfnR~IEROOANTs 
SNOW STORM IN FRANCK Jlttl~ om~~~ 10~~TER .,~lLE · OF NEWFOU!DLAND. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Fl d R t d • S • h t W e h ave 500 brls. in llalifax. 
. 00 s epor e Ill ' pain. STILL BOOMIN \--7. An1':~!!~;~i~~~\~Y~r~~~o.u!·~i!l~!~o~;~d Government Notice 
-· - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EARt ROiEBERrS MOTION. A LARGE STOCK YET TO .SELECT FROM. 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hutr.A.x, N.S. , March 2l. 
A snow storm bas blocked the French rail -
w&ys. 
Immense flOOds are reported from Spain. 
~rd Rosebery hu mo\"ed b r a commit1ee to 
inquire into the constitution of the, Ilou~e of 
Lords, with a Yiew to amecd it by a large in-
fusion of eleeuu peers if neeea.•ary. Sali~tbury 
opposed the bill an~ i~ was n>ject.eU by a vole of 
9 i to SO. 
Preaident (;arnot'• father dlied on Mond•y, 
aged 9 i years. 
A lot ofWI\te~q>roor 1\lantlcs, ecllin~ nt40 centH and oo· ceota 
A lot of ilk Cashmere Cope.~. at 50 cents aml flO cents , 
A lot of \'ch·et Ribbons , nt 20, 30, 40, a 01lud 00 cents per pleco or 1.8 ra{tls , 
A fow mor~ of those .. howls 14}ft in Ca~hmerc and Bo.rege. Oct one 
or more b e fore they are all gone, from 40 centsU(l. 
mar2l.fp.tf 
ran~ -Dancing -(ksa,biJ, 
STAR OF THE SEA· HAJ.fL. 
J\ Dancing A sembly, under the manngcmcnt. c•C tho STAR or TH& S&A B. 1t: & L. Comnnu wiil Special to the. Colonist. be betd in tho abovo named bau • 
oooooooooooooo~o~~ooooQoooooooooopoootot§ooooop 
----·-·-
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. ON EASTER M~NDAY NIGHT, ~ml APBI1. 
() 
l'lllled by us. Wdtc 
JOHN 1\lOODY & SON. 
Du~nviUe, Ontario, Canada. 
, ~ + I c, ~ 
.£ 
·= fzlf 
.ALL PARTIES 
)favlnf: c1nhus ognlost tbe Board of 
Workt;, will pleMe furnlth the same 
(duly certllled) uot l jlter tban Saturday, 
24th lnsta~t. By order, 
W. R. STffiLING, 
Board of lVork.~ O.Oict'L.. ) Pro. Sec. 
. March 19, 1€~. f 
Fiftoon Thousand BarDS Landon. ~0~~ ~2-2~~Q_o_o_~g_o o o q_Q_o~o:£>:;:.2 o o_o_o_o~o.~ 2 i 2 Q Q o_q_~ 
l' , j b ' · . ~.t-or.. nu.~ ~- ---~~-· ~· ~ Aclmitsion :;o cent!!. Tickets to bo bad from members ot tht1 <J.>mmlttee, at the hall <'acb c,·eoing, ..., d 'g ~ 1 Bsn·s Co,·t , last el"ening. 0 NOTICE. 
The White Bay mail arrivo!d toUay. It is es-
timated that fifu:en tbou~tand harps b&,·e been 
!&r.ded on Partridge Pvint: plenty of ~~als there; 
ice packed; e"ery pro!pect of a good thing .,-;ing 
done ; beat rope on !lturday I 00; Father Sheean, 
forty f<>r his own rope; widow Welsh, tbirty-
fi\"8. It is rrported that there is a good flign at 
Bryant's Cove; .our men gone there today; no 
one back yet. . 
from 7 to 10, p m .. and at tbe door. - - ~ 
Star of the SeaR .. R. & L. Oom.mittea. ' ra ~ 
-~ WATEl\SIDE 1Im TO LIT. mar21,4i f l),", ,w,s-[tel.s,w,m.J • • ~ ~ 
HALL - ST_ANll_S ! _-- _HAL __ L - STANDS ! ~ -~ ~ I ~ ALJ.- 'r.I:IAT ))JO~T ELIGIBLE AND ) 
Tn.T ('on:, yestuJ.ty. 
Wind E. X. E ; hooda are at Br}lAnls Cove~ 
about nine miles Qff; no steamers in sight ; fif-
teen thousand harps hue been taken at Jl ar-
tridge Point. 
lloN .. \Yl8TA, today. 
Wind south and blowing a light: bretv.e ; wea-
ther moderate and dull ; the men are oJf on the 
running'ice, but, thtftl far, have taken no aeala. 
.. cau ·tL, today. 
Wind aout.beut, moderate, acc01np~nied by 
aleet and rain ; the boata did fairly yesterday, 
and are all out again tod.ay. 
Twn.uNOATE, today. 
Wind S. W . by ., blowing a Ught brHM; 
mn c:pDOt get 'ofF today; about. 6,000 aealt 
were taka here Jeatmi&J ; a few women were 
out Jeltelda7 ud pi'OC1INII beaTJ towa. 
Oaunroxn, today. 
W"aall.U.W., WowiDf a IDOd .. te brftae, and 
...aa.r ..U; 1M lteulera of thia ,.,rt are 
...m., ••w~r, ud.JM a.1 111till tun ot ice; 
...... ,._ao.W. , 
lhDaa Gun, today. 
TIM dJ 1 • an iD tM ... palition here. 
Fooo, today. 
There wtre foar hundred and forty-C\lur aeale 
taka ..... J..Cerd..J ; 1be7 were got about eight 
ml1• (1'0111 Fogo Head. Today the wind ie 
IOGtb. and tpe men cannot get on the ice. 
Cu~ RAv, today. 
Wiod S. E~ light ; raining ; no ice in eight. 
-------~.-----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u:a RAc:a, today. 
Wiod South, fN:tb and dull ; ice eloeiog in. 
Buk H aria and brigt. Plymouth bore' away from 
tho iee for Ttepaaaey. • 
UUH ADVERTli:HNG PATRONS. 
Encourage home industries .... ..... . P R Bowers 
Agricultural society meeting .. ...•.... .. s£e ad,,'t 
.., Bryden's monster sale . .. . ............. &ee adv·t 
Hall ataodil ..... ...... ..... Callahau, OIMS & Co 
Grand dancing 1\!IBembly . .. .. St.ar o! the &>s ball 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HNGOUR!GE HOME INDUSTRIES. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
H AVING FITTED UP A JOB PBI.N'.r-iDg Depart•nt In lhe CoLONIS1' BaUdinc, 
wit.b an Uotveraal PreM, and a large qua~~tity or 
1 the latat •tyles of 'J~. we are prepared to exe--
cute worlr, in the above Hoe, with ne4W. and 
de~patch. AU ordm from to'vn or oountry 
promptly •ttendcd ~ at reuon11ble ratet. 
P. R. BOWERS. 
rnarchtl. 
. 
A GICS'ERA.L MEE',JrNG OF THB Mewfoaodlaod Agricultural Society wiU 
he held on 8atOJ"day1 KUI loat , In the Brititb lUll, at eoon. By orae~ 
", B. 8CLA.TBB. 
mad I, u. . 8ecr'etarf. 
,.__-
G~EAT VARIETY, 
NEW SIJ:YLES, · 
FASHIONABLE WOODS. · 
CALLAHAN, GLASS &~:co. 
march2t,fp,u Duckworth and Gower Stre'ets . 
¥ 
Build·ors' - SUPPlY-Storo· !· 
149 ~a'ter S-tree-t. 
200 M . 1 Inch Pinc- Uan·adn RJad NowfounBian•l. 
13 M. 1 Inch Plne-Jllaned. 1o 1\1. 2 lrac ll Pine . 5 ~r. 1 1-4 Inch Plnc 
10 M. 1 1-~.!_inch Pine. 100 :u. l incla 1Untched Floorb•~: 
~0 1'1. 1 1·-llneh -,.latched Flooring . :JO 1\t. 1 1.2 Inch ~laiched F looring 
00 M. ~awn Piuo Ulnpbonrd, Pnllugs, Studaiug nr.ad Scnntllog. 
mar20,fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL . 
NEW YORK DOMESTIC FASmON .CO'S. 
• 
--Per:f'eo't P1:tt:t:nc--
PAPER - PATTERNS I 
T HE f ,AHEL ATTACHED TO EAOH t•ATTE RN GIVES E "P LLClT DIREC-tions Cor cutting and put.tla~ t.c>gether, so that even thoso unaooustomed to the use of Patterns 
cannot ftul to mPet wiU1 success. Hero is where our Patterns are truo IRbor saving nlds, rendering 
all per110ns capable o! producing the molt aatiJact'Jry r<'tlults. They repr(IS(>nt the faahions of today 
a'l well n3 those lhn~ will obtAin durin~ t.be en!!uiog scMon ; and as an element ot economy, no 
thoughtful pen10n can fail to appreciate their . ,·alue. Not alone do they altord the most fasl1ionablo 
dNign11 at a tr1ning c.>!lt, but ullto cltmrly specify tho ouct amounl8 of materirtl and trimming 
rt>quired, thereby pro\·enling 1\n Unneceesary Wft8f.e 0! goods. I 
ti"'Full Stook of Patterns and Large Catalogue to seleot from, a.t 
GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP~ OST OFFICE. 
marchlO.f .tr 
0 eonl"cnirnt 'Yat<'~ido Premiees, with &tom, wbarveiS und other Luildings thereon, 6ituate in Wnter-stn> t. Wc!>t, St. Jobn's, now in tbe occu-~ pi\ lion or MC"Srs. P. & L. T~llfer, and formerly of MetltJ~. flownbt'll & Co. For sucla tenna as may bo agreed on. P01>-'!eSSion given on the lst day o! 1 No,· •ml)('r ncx,t. l'or further p:ntlcuJaraapply to ~:::: N ~'" g • ~ o · g 
a-..i5JI:'2 ra ~ E-4 ,.. ~ 
~ 0 N 
• I • < J.t ~ 
- ~.a ~ ~ : 0 ~ 
0 ~ ~ 
- ::s ~ c·=~· ~ g , ... . 
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cu ~ 
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NOTICE. 
I 
~ 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Solh:ilor, Duck worth· street. 
mar14, I w,(r>-[tol.&lner.] 
::r:~s~::e:EJ 
'our·Propody. · 
- I:S Til&-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
. 
ln.su nee Company, Limited. 
' -- \ 
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
Ular8 
SEA~DNED LUMBER 
16M. 1-inch Clear Pine Board 
T l:IE ANNUAL lUEETUiG OF T U E St. John's nnd Newfoundland Auxlli&Ty 
Dible Soc'cty. will be held io the Atbcnn'nm llall 
on Tll liRSDAY oH·ning ne:< t. 2'l..d iost. The Chair 
will be hkcn by J •ml'!l Gocdfcllow, E~:t· (Vice· 
PrPSidentj, at half-past 7 o'cl ck. ThP Report of 
thb past year wiU bcJ>'l'Ecntcd, officers and oom-
mHtec elected. nnd a drCNl('S clelh·er<'d by seV£>ral r;o 1'1. 1 - tuc h 1\fe rc hantable Ploe ditto 
Ministers and La.,·m<'n. The sinpjng "·ill b9 con- Ol\1. 1-Jnch Plongbctl &: Tongued tlo 
duct.ed by the united chorus of tho Churches, Md u lU. 1 !Inc h Plno PLA.NI< 
n Collection taken atlhe ciOS<', in nid of tho funds v 1\l. 2-ioc h Pine ditto 
ofthe&ciety. 1001\I. l-inc h Plou~hcd and 'rougucd 
_martO...;__:_,.tirp _ u._J. 
11
- · w_CJe~:t_~~y. SPRUCE FLOQRI}IG 
ED W.l N M C L E Q D Tt JU. 1 1-i ttc h Stunco .t~loorlng 
r; 1\l. 1 4-ioch Spruce F loorJug. 
Commission Merchant. (All in store and well seasoned.) 
W. &, G. · RENDELL. 
E8T4M£1SBED TWEA'"TY YEollltR. marl2.2w,m, w&C,rp 
,..Specl~ol attention paid to t.be puroh&I!O ol 
W. T. PmttuM &J'Id RAJ...,. n f F1Ab. aeo'M.fo.ly 
, 'l:'O LE'J:'., 
-- .. A. D~ 800-1497 .. J 
IJ (Autl pos csslon gh•cn tlto ·lMt May next) That Gomrortablo nwollin[ Hons~ T UADlTIO ·s OF n W estern LBntl-l'ropbPCy of Rcn~·a-&>necn and Columbus,& coincidence-Pinto's " Atlnnlis "-Voyoge of St. ~o<lnn-St. l\ta.lo- Mi.Wons in Ioelond-The 
Flato Saga., A.. 0., 860-DI.s"-o''ory of Oroonllmd 
by Ganbirurn, &G.- Re-Discovery by El'io Rnud, 
980- Diseo,'tlry of Americn by Djami, 985-
Labrador, Newftmndlandi Nova Scotia., diseov-
f\rcd by Lief. 1000-It My a, or Great Iroland-
Vestigoo of an l.ri::lb Colony in America-Epiaco-
pal ScC8 In GreenlAnd, 1021 to 1400 - Voya~ of 
Zeno 1380-flbllcs of John Guy's Colony at Cu-
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
So dchcat.e A3 to indicnte n Stonn Eif;ht or Twelve hours bofore il8 arrival. These inst.rumenta are 
the same as lh08& providod by tbc Driti~h Oo\"crnment, nt reduced rates, to fishing v~14 in the 
ChAnnel and tho North Sea. • 
JSr. C>~:l\I.I:.A.:l'W' . 
marchlG Atlantic Hotel Bu.Udln~. 
\, (Situate on Duokworth-street,) 
~~preeent occupied by ltr. ALRX. MoDooou.t.. 
App . to F. ST. JOHN. 
''Tile. Gloucester~" J., (~·la!"a!i!!~~)~G 
. , . Art ,shewing a large stook of Silks, Sat1ns, 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
18 undoubtedly tbo B est Danklnc LJne Made. 
W' IT IB twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lint . 
.- IT J8 more eaaily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
W' IT WILL stand more rough uaage and wear better than aor odler Oottoo Line, and it Ill the 
cbMpellt Cotton Line In tbe market. Hade to aU --. 8ee that e..,- do.~D bean the 
&;rW~ulr, u 'l'llfJ Q~Of!CE87'ER.;'!' t{C'De~ pDlliDL ooUO(p,tt,eoc\ 
. . 
Lacea, Gloves, Shoes, &o. 
NrSuilable for Balla. marl8,l$.1Cp 
mA"TBD . A Y OUNG ~(AN ns flrst lft 11 baqd in a bu•ioess cst.ablleh· 
• mi.D' lo ~wn. .Good refer· 
e~ and gep,eral bllline~a abiU~y ~tqulred. A¢· 
dreee A, B~, COLO!UST O.fBce, &tatins tet1p1. 
\D&r20,81. 
, d' per's Cove, OT Cupl< a. 
..-&o Very Rev. Dr. llowlcy's Ecclt'«l.nRticnl 
History of NowtoumlJand, 82.t'i0 per oopy. 
feb7. 
---- ----~----------:-
':ro be Let. 
..-
T JIAT ~lOS'l' UOM.l!'OlC.TABLE (nuf\ for hu.siu .. ft 11 men ~nvenlent) and well situ-
ate HOUSE .AND SHOP, with Store·room un-
dcr~ath, on tho Ea•tside of Custoru·boueo Hill, 
1\ few doors Wott. (If the Atlantlo Hotel. 'Tho 
Houso is well tltt.ed up, and IUJ>~plled with Ou, 
Water and e.xoe.llent dJ:;Ilinnge. POMeYion givoo 
Immediately nnd Cor a tt'rm o! ytan. For rur-
1her pnrtlcule.,., npply to 
~\\r G,t&t,lf 
ROBERT J. KBNT, 
Solicitor, Duokwc.tb .. treet. 
[B~ THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER I X.-Con tin tted. 
Sir Lionel otT~rs me what he call& any 
reparation in his power; he will meet, 
me if I choose, beyond tbe frontier-
but I am too old for that-he 'vitl make 
~ defence against any action I may 
~are to bring; in fact he owns himself 
gUilty ; makes no f'xouses; admits that 
he deserves punishment." I did not re-
ply myself ; but I:told my la,vyera to 
write and say from me that" what he 
had won so lightly he was perfectly 
welcome to keep; that I should g fve 
'"' myself no trouble to recover aoytbirrg 
that was in his power to steal. I ex-
pect to bear no more." 
. 
/ 
"Has she not written ?"' asked Lady 
Rydal, in a law voice. 
"No, and neYer 'ivill," be said bitter-
ly ; " never while t~ world stands. I 
have just one question more to ask you 
-you will not deem it impertinent be-
cause, in this one instance, our interests 
are identical-w bat touches you touches 
me-what affects you affects m(,. Tell 
me one thing, Lady Rydal, if your hus-
band came back to you repentant, 
would you forgive him?" 
She was silent for some few minutes, 
then abe said : 
"/Yes, I 'vould forgiv,e him." 
"But should you take him back-
would r.od live with him again ?"' 
And again she was silent for some 
fe,v minutes, during which she thought 
deeply. Raising her pale, beautiful 
face to the earl she answered slowly : 
'l No. I think not. Nay, I am sure 
not. I forgive him ; I_ shall love him un· 
til I die, but the tie he has broken must 
be broken al \vays. ·• _ 
"The man must have •been mad," 
muttered tbe earl bitween his teeth. He 
was surprised at the exceeding beauty 
of the queenly womat before him ; he 
had been surprised, too, at the beauty 
of the baronet's home : he could not 
ae: what t~e inducement · had been. 
V1vian was very beautiful, but then, 
the passing, fancitbllo\"0 for a beauti-
ful fa~e was surely not enough to in-
duco a man to give up eYerything in 
!ife, even including his·own honor, for 
1t. The more the earl thought of it, 
the more ~wildered he was. 
•" Thank you, Lady Rydal," he said, 
14 for epeating so frankly to me : I 
WDt you are very wise. You have 
more kuufrer than I have, from tlais 
~ 70U ha•e children and I have 
,._._.. -,...-., will be IOIDe comfort when 
...... up. ... 
"ODe b 1 bia father's eyes,~ she said 
alowJ7, "ud they pierce my heart. I 
8laal1 DO& UYe to see them grow up." 
"Sorrow ia long and life is long," 
Rid the earl, rising to take his leave. 
"I thank you, Lady Rydal, for having 
recei•ed me; I thank! you for thefrank-
Jteee with wbicb you answered my ques-
tion•. We may never meet again, bu~ 
believe me, that no one sympathizes 
with you more heartilY,, more sincerely, 
than I do, and now that I have seen 
you my wounder is deepened." 
"There is just. one thjog more that I 
have not told you," he said ; "perhaps 
th~re is nothing ;n it, or it may be im-
portant. I met a friend of mine some 
daya a1nee, Sir Harry Donald, and be 
bad jua~ come from Paris; he bad heard 
nothing of this affair, for he has been 
travelling in Egypt. He told me that 
he had met Sir Lionel Rydal a.t Alexan-
dria." 
"At Alexo.ndria ~-, c1·ied Lady Rydal 
and a keen sudden paAa went through 
bflr heart·; beaef'med further away now 
than ever. · · 
"The strange part of the story is this," 
continued the earJ, "that Sir Harry de-
clares he was alone." 
"Alone ?'' ctied Lady Rydal. 
"So he eaid ; but of course it must be 
aJDistake. Sir Harry w-a there three 
days, and saw him coptinually, but 
never once with a lady ; and he said 
that he was quite sure there 
was no lady stayin&' at ~he hotel 
wilb him." 
"How attaoge !" cried ~acly Rydal. 
"ile mus~ have been Jl'lfstaken." 
"So I think ; bot I thought it better 
to tell you. And now good-by, IJady 
Rydal.'' 
And the next minu~ he wa.s gone, 
6 • w 5 ri 
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leaving her with her heart beating anci 
every pulse thrilling. 'l'he blow had fall -
en on her in June, when tbe roses were 
bloo~ing and the lilies in flower, the 
roses e re still there. and t be tiger lilies 
had to.ken the place of the white ones. 
It was not so many w.et-ks sinGe. Could 
it be possible that they had quarreled 
and p,.rted already~ · 
Woman like, she could not help con-
trasting ht-r handsome yqung husbancf 
with the grim, stern old lord! {n , pite 
of a ll that had happent-d she 'vas flO 
t horoughly a. woman, that she could not 
suppress a. feeling of pride in that 
gran C., manly beauty which had once 
been all her own. 
• 
Had they parted, or was it a mistal..~ 
of Sir Harry's? Surely, after a.ll .tha.t 
tbe.fhad given up, each of them, they 
could not have tired -already of each 
other. 
She wns still wondering, when the 
squ1re !lnd his wife returned. The first 
thing Mrs. Gordon saw was the-(' earl's 
card on tho table; she took it up and 
read it, then cried out: 
,.. , Tb~ Earl·of Lyon! Oh, Elinore, you 
do not meun to say that you have seen 
h . ?'' . liD . 
" I have inaeed " she replied. " He 
cam~ soon after you had gone, and he 
wished so m•1ch to see !ne, I bad not 
the heart to refuse. , 
" He has ,.,earied you. I am sure," 
aid Mrs. Gordon. 
"No; I am glad I saw him, mother; 
it bas done me good. I thought mine 
was the greatest trouble in the world-
! find there are otht"ra a lmost as great .. , 
"To be sure," said the squire, heart-
ily. " 'Ve shall soon have you all right 
again, E linore." 
His wife turned upon him a \vi~hering 
glance. 
"You had better wait and see if the 
iaterview has done her good or harm 
before you pronounce any opinion.·· 
But Lady Rydal went up to her fo. ther, 
\ nd laid her hand on his a rm. 
"Papa" she said slowly "there is I I I 
a rumor tbatSir Liont>l is alAl~:iandria, 
and that he is there alone!'' 
CHAPTER XII. 
TuE story <'f Vivian. Countess o f 
Lynn, was no common ont>. She was 
the daughter of a brave young Engli~b­
man who, tired of the orclinary grooves 
of lifE', and by force uf his own roman-
tic character, deeply intt-ret;lcd in the 
Carlist cause, had gone 10 join the Car-
lists in Spain. A.rnoltl Wylton belonged 
to a good family, and he was possessed 
of a small fortune; he spoor. the greater 
part of it in the cause of the Carlist ; 
he fell in love with a beautiful Spanish 
girl, an orphan, and against o.ll {be 
cooler dictates of prudence, renson, and 
common sense he married her. be 
loved him with her whole bPart, and 
when she lay on her dea.tbbed, she ask-
ed to die looking on his face. 
Sh~ traveled with him du.ring one 
abort, happy year of her married life, 
and the beautiful Assunta was tbe ad-
miration of the whole rtgiment. She 
was a beautiful girllo,·iog and devoted, 
passionately fond of her husband, Jiv· 
iog on his love and his caresses, forget· 
ting all tho world but bitn, and Heaven 
wae merciful to her. he died in her 
youth and her beauty, before any of 
her illusious were destroyed, while the 
delicate bloom of youth, hope, and love 
still remained. She died the death that 
seemed the saddest of all, for she died 
when her liLtlc daughter Vivian wa, 
born. 
There bad bceo:a lull in the hostili ties 
that just then tore a.nd rent the unhappy 
kingdom of Spain, and the regiment to 
which Captain Wylton attached him-
self. W 9S stationed in 3. J7retty little 
little town called Galenza, a town nest -
lint ~e hill(of Spain, an•1 there, at 
Galenza, thC' little Vivian wns born, 
and the beauti ful young mother died-
before all lwr ilksions fnded, while she 
still b1-litWNi th~ world to. be· lower 
Heaven, and mC'n a 11itlle lower than 
angels-thrice havpy ·to die and never 
find out the tru th, but to take her faith 
with her to Ht>avrn. She only asked 
one thing when Rho came to dit, a.nd it 
was tha~ b~r eyes. until the 188t, might 
look upon "id fact>. h~ kiAsed the little 
child . anrl whi~}•Pred . in her faint 
voica- , 
··Tell mo L,y whnc mtm' you will call 
her, Arnold, so that whPn l hea.n it in 
Heaven I mo.y know it." 
·' I shall call her Vivian.'' he answer-
ed; " that wu my mother'" namt"," and 
tbere was something of sadness in the 
sound of the name given over a death-
ded. 
~1.06. 
O-ur Oe1ebra;te4 
DOLtAR LAUNDRY SOAP 
Is unef{ua11l'l.l foJr si~e and q_uantity. 
One Dollnr JlCr Oox ot Thirty Ban. 
mar20 Cl..l FT, WOOD & 00. 
O.A.~~. 
----.. 
JAMES J. PITM4N, 
Attorney and Solicitor. 
OOlce: Corne r Presoott and Duckwqrth 
Streets, St. Johu•s. 
!eb\S,lm.eod · 
\ 
~~,rything at .~ ,) 1 uerful Low Prices.CZ~r \ 
Our Cheap sale wl 11 R n Dur~ng the Winter 
======================== ~~ 
..,-All old and job t.ock hn~:~ 1Jcc·11 eh'ntc·cl nut; cn~ry.hlh~ Is now na fl.csh n~ a 
dal8y. nll of wblcla '"e couttu 11 0 tu oft' -r nt co. t. 11111 U A prll, after "bleb time we 
ebnll coqduc-t lnusluOl!s nt 
~., ~:rcacle :S\.:Lild.i.ngs., ~-
Co L::J...~- co ..c.. .,..OJ . - urwe bnl'e the D:ugains, and ) OU wiiMV(' liOnH Ll i r g \' ('II if rou buy l~n Cf'Dt8 worth. Crow our --~ '""-~.......,. stores. · l mSO,fp 
-On Sale by Clift, Wnod.& Co. F;or sale· at A. P. U 0 ~ 0 AN'S Stores, · 
-:ro Tons Bright Round Screened- : · (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
SYDNEY COAL. 
maa20. (ex ston-.) 
v MDREOL:I, · 
. 
lo. 12 llew Gower Street, St Joha's, N.F. 
ALW A 1'8 Olf ILUID, 
Oroameote, Pleturee.' LooklD• 01....-. 
PIO'l'l7BIS n•XJD at lhortat lfatlot. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. 
· W At lloclerUe :lat-. 
'l'be But.criber ha.mg a aperllace oi.&weatr· 
ftTe JHn iD the &boTe~ pa.l'Uitleel toafq 
eatJafaction. Outport 6rdera promp&IJ attencleCIIo. 
deo8,8m 
V. ANDREOLI. 
No. 11, New Oower-et. 
"A. S. HARRIS." 
Tbls Brand on, the bancls of oor t lJolce 
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY APPLES, 
Ia a sufficient s.;unrnntco of their good quality. 
Only a few bnrrela now remaining. Secure one 
ima:cdfn•ely. 
11\Br.O 
ooooooodoooo~oooo~~3~o ~ ~~o~oo~~oo~oo~~~oo6ooooc 
~e~ lot Choice :Cai:ry- ::eu t~:r 
oooooc:'§6ooC>ooe§§:oooo...2..2..9_~o~o:cre~<;LC!CICo.J;I~o-99"DC!oo•:~cs 
A Splendid lot of fbolce Teas-Just receh•ed 
_ A Fresh IJu.ppJy of B.-auttf'ol Cotfee-in l-Ib and 7-lb tiu · 
A New 8toek Delloloua Oocoa-Allen'a Homrepatblo( · 
A Fresh SupJdY Macaroni-in 2-lb ti,a-a clfainble article of foOd f'or thia ..... 
-ALIO-
NOW READY FOlt 
Do~Or Howl~y'~ History of Nowfonnman~. 
$2.50 a copy. Cash mnst·ncconl}UUlY all o1·deJ"8. i j&D'7,tl 
Matches. Matches. 'Notice to Mariner 
L t t u · ~ N B 1r The New Fog Horn a BS m8[azlllBS 8llu ow 00!8. Just Received l!er s.s. Iceland from Boston, I (OFF GALLANTRY) ' 
--- MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CAStS '\o" IIJ('Ilt.ed Non~ of Buntt>r'e Ialand (De a~z 
Clift, \Vood & Co. 
• , • • "-
1 I CbRft.cura), at. o dl8tenoo of about ISO yarda from Y OU!iO L.\.OIES JOUnNAL, FOR Zmc Wuhboam m bdl.s. of nalf do~n each. the Shore, -.rill play from the Jet of Ha.rcb nut, ~arch • ,_, - ... every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n~ Myr~·s J oumnl. Cor Fehruary, ·,. ~ , f- ,J _ J ,. ~ary. 
Famaly Hert1ld, for Februnry : The Sound willl88t. for Si.x Beoondf', wtLb an ill· 
Century }faguin<>, far February / 270 Water-street1 43 & 4..S Krng'a Road wrval of One .Minute betwN>n each b1uL ' 
Hazell's Annual Cycl(lprodia, for 1888 ocl26. l F',.hrnnrv 2nc1. F.~.tf 
The Fa.ir Ood, IJy J.ew \\ allace, paper 4a oeniJI, 
clolh 00 cents. . 
Den-Bur. hy Lew Wallacf:', paper 30 ocnt11, cloth 
50 cents 
PIUit. and PnM'Dt. hy Thoru:14 C.rlyl<>, 30 '·ents , 
Scotch realtin$!11. by A. G. Murdoch , l'O ttnU. 
What to React nt EntNtainn1t'ntll, by 1-'. l.1nt;· 
britl~tc. 50 uent.s 
\"nshti. by MrR. A. J. F.. Wilaon, cloth f.O <'f'ht.s 
~t. Elmo, by aJrs. A. J . .1::. Wilson, rloth GO (.'(.'tlt.-
Jnu. by MrR A. J. Jo:. WiiAAn, clo1h GO cl'nt.s 
Mncarl11, by Ura. A. J. E. \\'1111(\n, cloth GO Ot nUl 
J. F. Chisholm. 
TlliRTY BARRELS OF 
A. S. Harris· Choice A pples . 
mar tO Clift- Wood &. Co 
Banking Scbooner .for Sale. 
MOST -,·, 
.FAMILY 1._ 
EVER KNOW , 
The Fast~sailing Schconer " S. A. B, '' J t R · 
51 tons burthen, Jl'?r regi~tf'r; 3! years old : lutrJ- us e c e I v eli b : t ht; Subscribers. 
wood tlmtwed 11nd plllnked ; gah·anh:"(f !1\Stcn-
ed. Well found in Sails, Anchors. Chain~ &:c 
Wouldmake n desirnb!o Bllnlter. This ' 'Ctl9el was RAISINS CURRANTS built undu owner·s owq inspection. Mel bas bc(on , ' 
1 
;) 
built for freight and s~ combined. · CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
(eb24 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. I•epper . . <Jloros, Ultrou, luu . 1onn, Dried A pples, 8c. 
129. Water Street. 129. Also, Choice Selection New Tea selling at lowest prices. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' WATERPROOFS--Superl9r mur. 
Men's 'Vaterproofs-superior make • 
Men's Rubber Bools 
Men's Rubber 5boes 
Men's Rubber llnta-wilh hooee 
Men'• Rubber Bate-without. hooda-
Felt 811 ~· at liS cents per pair 
Cbildre 11 Woolen BOEe-cbeap. 
mn~ R. HARVEY . 
PERl~( 
PURIST , STRONQCST, DI&T • • 
~ONTAitl. NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
0t IIIJ ln)urtovt ll!lltrlale. 
E. W. GILLETT, To~~~~~;,~-;u_ 
IIWrr tf~tC.niW!DUT#tl. nAt!!~ 
• 
T-. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
df-'()7 • • 
----==~~======~======~~~ Ce,nuine~ 8in.qer Sewing Machine! 
~OHEAPEJl THAN EVER. • 
~eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitalicns. 
) 
Ti-:Hl\1 . , &c. 
T O SUI T TH.E Bn<l Tlrftell. "-e have reduced tho 11rice of 
a.ll our ll('wlng machloee. 'Ve call 
the attention of Tallon IUld Shoe-
makers to our ingf!r No. 2. that we 
cru1 now st>llntn very low figure ; In 
· ti\Ot, the price~~ of all our Oeouino 
1 Singt-1'1!1, now. wilt surprise you. We 
arrant <wary machine Cor over five 
yeant. 
The Ot'nuine Bingel' 1.8 dolng the 
work of Newfoundland. No (lot> can 
do wlth"Ut B Inger. 
1~L Ct.-.. tJ,.. ,.:, at.t.,.t n U oC an~ 
•t("l:: .. tll o·h m •u•'-!nl". 
,.,.1 1 '"rrl""' " r'nt>l neodlo wilh 
l' " ' "' ~ltr,..n•l 
" ' • ....... ,. ,.,.... ,,. r nttmher of aiu 
J .,...,11; \\ •th ..... ~ ~~~ • 
h . • il' .-11~ ,,~tighter with 
'''''" M,..,,, l.nn any other machire 
~{ . .. i h .. ilk. 
'> .t "'"'•lthae~t. taken rn axcJsange. 
~lachint on ea~y moothlf I ~ty· 
mente. 
· M. F. SMYT.H, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ub-A.reot41: fUCUV. J . lticOUATH1 . Llttlebay; JOHN HAHTEilY. Ur. CJrc.·af'• Jre JOB.N '1\ UuliPHY. Pl«oellU.. 
\ 
I 
' 
NOTICE! 
I llB~Ua~y ~AU'l'lON A-LL P.!\R'l'l&S agalllSt tnfnoglng on or making my mak-
ing my anchor , or any an~hor with any feature 
or my in\'t1otion attached to it. Moet persona are 
u'?der . the iwl,lr~ion that i{ they make the 
ehght;cst &J,terat too, they c~n obtain a patent; but 
such 13 not the Ca.st', and 10bould not be allowed or 
granted, tor "uch is contrary to the laws, rules 
:md rt>gulati .ms or Ul~nt.s. The manufacturers 
Ia England said lltl'Y were sale to make my an-
chor, aod would not infringe on any other patent 
or get th~>msehus into trouble by. ao doing. 
111atl. 1\ S. CALPL'i. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of C.Upin's Patent Anchor. 
ST. JOtL'I'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
• TnOli \S CALPI~ :-
Dun tn,- lla"iog' used one of your Patent 
.\nchors on board my vessel on the Banks as a 
riding anchor, I must say it ~8\"C me entire sati&-
fsction and merit8 all the pnuse I can give it and 
would ad\"ise o.ll in the trade to adopt thill an'chor 
~ 1\8 to be rid of the l.'ntangleruent or stock and 
t(\p Hukes, which would ben great rolier. 1 hA"e 
al30 used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and mu t say gwc entire satisfaction. 
-r CAI•T. ~lORGA.N 1-IALLETT. 
Schr. Dn.iay Maud, Burin. 
MR. T .• . CALPIS :-
I'T. Jcm;·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DRAR tR,-Ha'l'ing had one or your Patent 
.-\nchors on the Grand ·Ranks, and used it in Syd-
~y ~n~ e'scwhert>, ~nd i~ h.oh.ling powers are 
11urpnsmg : and I behe"o m tm'ie it will be the 
only .lnchor used by bankers and others. 
()APT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
scbr. May Bell, Burin. 
T. . CALPL'\ : -
Sm,--Baving used your Pat~nt Anchor this 
!Ummer, on the Orand Banks. Cor a riding anchor. 
it held my craft firm nnd securo in all the galea. 
The non-haz.srdous action und<'r the· how and on 
the rail, in a hea' 'Y swell, nll or which proves it 
to be an invaluable in'l'enti<>n when. compared 
with the uld mud-hook Yours respectfully, 
UAyPT. JOSEl"H GOVDAIU>, 
Schr. Uappy·Go·Lucky. 
T. R. C .\f. l'IS: r~,; Sir,-lfy Cr.lft drO\'eashore 
la~t f .\11 at Blnok 1::.1 \n•l, with h .. r r)..¢ ... ·t. anchor 
anti aJ fathou1 of chain out. I borrowed ono Of 
)'OUr .;a weight I' 1tt>n~. put it out. and ;•:ith a line 
t•) the windiMt, l hii surpri!ling liUI€\ l'tockless 
nnchor took my c raft ami contents oft in saft>ty 
It ii only when your anchorS'\ ,.es '-Ome craft nod 
poor souls from getting in ('ODt.'\Ct '"ilh an O\'er· 
whelming reef or breakc:-. that. your anchor will 
gN its due aup:-ecintion. lC lar.;e anchor~ are as ~<>t'Mi m proportion as tht' on"' I t..St~l . t>\"errone 
•hould we them. I am, de.·u air. youriJ, &c. · 
reb24,1m,eod ' 
· t>. 111. J J.~lES, 
Capt. t ch. '..lriel,' Drigus. 
[Q>py.] 
Tm: PARSOSAOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L. De~. EsQ.:-
oua SJa.,-Pt~ !l(>nd me a sruaU Cs.lpin's 
Patent Anchor. 2.5 to 30 pounrls; but not over SO 
or under 26 pounds '"eight. I intend to do away 
with grapnels. the ancbon works so well . 
Yours, etc , 
d~,2.iw,3rn. (Signed)~ C. WOOD. 
QILLETT:S 
PoWDERED 
. 
Minard's Llrilment. 
01t!C'T&, - Your 'MU.altD'l' LJ1fTM'DI'T ill my gTeat 
,...mt'th '"' ~~ 11111 • .uul f h~t vt- lll!Ath llJied it 811o-
WIIIIfufh "' ••urua~ " ··a1w •>f llrum·hhil', llfld con 
'1.' l!!tl"r fOil .rto "''llillt'C'I ~A• j(r't'1ll pnililt- for ~Pring to 
• l'l&nkmd ,;v wonderful tt· remf'dy. 
J . M. <.'A )t~SELL, 
&v f)( lllanda. 
inard's linlment is for sale everywhere. 
PR.ICF1 -126 r-ENTS. 
!.!'-.'' ltt.Sna.ii" 
I 
Ttl!-! ('UI.UNl~T 
•· h rt.lii.hPwl fnlih. hl ·'f'l,.,~.t,,nl.r l"rfndngaod 
I ••hot•ruruc I it uottii<O \ l'r>•!Jr to•l"'" "' cJ,.- llftr~ of 
t . .. .. , ...... , ~ • •• I. Ju...-•• ·, n..;. •• \ .• ...,~ , ~hP Custom. 
}I ou ... 
• ••- ··rap• .. ,. • ....... ·~ ,,., 1 ' e ll"""'~'~· >ttn•-dy in 
.. ... ~·· . 
\ I ••lhtnt; ,.,.~.. 'II ' .,..f•l> ) • ' I II• 1\, folf ftnri 
' ,,, ........_. _ • ._. "--,•H .. • ... .,,.... t. ,~ • .,.. 1 ,.manu-
.. • " • '\,,. .. ·it.l ,..,,.... l•"' •· .. >roth• \ 1 .. ,.n.t'l'ly, Ol' 1·""~h • ·•• tr&etfl.. 1' ,.,. ,,,.. •,.....rh•u a "' ta7 ol 
r~.t ;ti(;Jo.t~tn ..,j ~;.rtl•., ll•r'\\ •I ' • l fo ( IU t i.at« 
l:;~ 1¥ o I"JC..: io:, ru ... ,. 
~~..,. lf'n'"' •tol'l • t~ .. , rr, .. n;r. .. -t .. tin,r co 
'-'t;lErUt.ciri.l fJoot•"' u..t~ * II ,.., ,...4.. 111 "'' pt a~ 
.. - btlmc .d41~ ... • 
...., __ .... 
... ,b. ·~~-··~. w ... ·~ ,_,. 
,; . ........_ 
.. 
.. 
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JGlHN. ·sKINNER 
a::trCement and Plaster Pa.rts on ~tail. See our Show-Room. 
. ~ 
1"ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
0 . s . ~ . ppostte tar of the Sea Hall, Duch-,worth Street St. John's New!C'undland 
oct26,Sw · .., · ' 1 
237, NgiY Gower Street, ~f. John's, Newfoundland. 
. ,_._ 
LOCAL LEGISLA'fURE. 
1• .. 
. . 
t hing in it objectionable which I cannot tee at 
present, we can amend the bill wben we so into 
comtnittee. 
The House of Assembly. Mll. SCOTT-I do no~ wish to object to 
· • the' 'second reading, u the bill c&u be am-
:?: ''I · ended wb~q we go into committee, but 1 
'Vt: • l!SDA''• March 7Lh . 
• 
1 
, think that we ought not to authorize the ap-
. (co111Ulutd.) ' pointment of any court to take e•idence against 
Mll,. ~f1ACKA y -It i:S not only flAir that a few IL man when rlot present at the hearini· 
words of explanation ·~hould be tciven in relu tion lf his conduct be made the subject of enq~iry, 
to this peti tion tss we 11ball pruhcibly ~ fd\'Ortd he: ilbould be permitted to be present, and if ne-
with a eimilar'document neltt te 1-iun if tbt: pr"yer cc~arr,, be rt>presented by counsel. Probably an 
be not· now acctdt>d to. I o 1873 ~1r. ~oonan was er.quiiJ may be instituted into the conduct of a 
&••member of the' Bxcruti,·e of the d10y, and th'at public official previous to an eltction, and at-
body made" Minute of Council ap,pointinJ(him to though the commissioners may have been choeen 
the office of landing and tidewaiter of the Customs for their fitneu to prosecute such an enquiry, yet 
departme~t at a certain salary. "~hen their sue.' the rtport of that commission may aerioualy in-
ceasors came into power they ignored the Minute jure a 1\lan, who,, if present, could have refuted 
ot Council, and whilst retai:ling Mr. Noonan in the charges which might, in all probabili~y. be 
his ~ftice they._!educed the salary. I may say, trumped up against ~im. Some protection 
however, with regard to Minutes of Council ought to _be give.n the penon a~tainst whom the 
g~nen.lly, that I woal\1 not regard thtm, f.Jr it ia accusations have been made. There should alao 
unfair tbat an in"coming go"ernment should be, ltaTe been a provision for puniab!pent iD cue of 
iD any way, hampered or bound by them. Mr. perjury. It may be prudent to commence an 
Noonan subsequently petitiot.ed this bouse for enquiry; but before it ia completed the party · L 
compeDAtion ud had be ~ot been hostile to the abould be heard and examined, with pow• \t 
party thin in power hr, probablf, wo~ld hue bring witneuea on hia own behalf, l~ tial 
ben more liberally dealt with. The ,..lt, how- liaaitatio~ 1 hue DO objectiou to ~ MOOD4 
..,-l rnviLJo the pubUo so ln.tJlt.'M m1 largt'l and "81')' .a...U.L r4oc1 ....,, of that petition wu that Mr. Nooaan re- reading of the bUL cetYed tbeiUm ot oDe thousaad dollail, whlch Ho•. ATTORNEY OB:NE~~·~t' 
-or- wu tUn by him, iD faU of all farther clemandl pbJectioa ~ recein the ~~--J .. ~ 
apiut the go1'elllmenL SubleqantlJ aaotber ~ leanaed ID8IIl\er 
HUDSTONII,KOmrKilft'B, TOKII, KAlftlt!IIGII,Ic petit!oD wu p~ted here oa behalf of Mr. ~ bU1 u perfect u P*..W..,;.~i'd);~-~1M 
NOOD&D aad a committee wu appoiDted · to ea· ~hich Mr. 8coU 
craire iato the matter. That eomadtllle reported worthy of CODildintlcna. 
ia fnor of Mr. Nooaa~a'a claim, aad he wu git'ea patioaa are aaade in tbelatenlt 
ote tboaaaad doUan more. 't' ndn tbne cir· would inform the boa. member 
eumstanc:ea I submit that Mr. Noonan hu re· not iotended to eoDfer &DJlepl riahta, 
ceiTfd far more: in my opinion, than he wu en- it propoee to take them awar. The OoftflliMDt 
titled to. can at the pment time diamiaa aa oftlclal wi~-~ 
Ma. EMJ-:RSON- H tbo statements here be out proof of the charge made against him. lt Ia 
cprrect, I see no reason why Mr. Noonan should not proposed to establiah a ltgal tribunal, DOr 
-·,, • • , • , -,, , , , , --,, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , s, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,, DOt recei•e the . fourteen hundred dollars now doe will the legal right of partiea be interfered with 
P tt f C d C 
him. • in any way by the provisions or the bUl. Aa 
a erns or rave an arden Railings and for NOTICES OF MOTION. bu bten observed it would not be fair for. maD 
Cre&ti ngs of Houses, &c. M.a. CARTY - To aak the hon. Surnyor Gen· to bs judged bebiod his back, and 1 have no ob-
........................................... ___ .... ___ ._._~~~~~~~----------- eral if the statement which lately appeared in one jt'Otion to a provision, permitting him to present 
of the local j ournals be correct, that instruct:ona nt1tbe enquiry, bsing incorporated into the bill. 
a:w-.u-"D WOULU lN''\'ITE INSPEC'l'JON OF. SAME. 
gr-AJ~Ordat~ left witb Ull fo1 dth~ ul tht~ abovt- wUI have llllr tuuu~i&tA- ant"uuon 
Ju"n~~ J A "f'ES A riCE L. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
have been given to his department not to issue ~fa. E MERSON-There is a good deal or 
gun'- of hnd on the weat cout of this ialand. 'force in the . objections raised by the bon. and 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GEXERAL-In the ab- learned member, Mr. Scott, and I must aay that 
sence of the bon. Suneyor General, I -may aay I see no reason for changing the opinion express· 
that no such instructions ha"e been gi.vcn. . - ed by me against this bill last session. I pointed 
Ma. BRADSHAW-To ask bon. Attorney out then that the government, under this bill, 
---{:o:}-'--
!ESTA.BLISHED A D. 4 .-s09j 
./ General to lay on the table the presentment of the could appoint parties to enquire into the conduct 
Grand Jury at B.>nnc Bay, submitted to His Lord- of the J udges of the Supreme Court. That tribu-
ship Judge Pinaent, in the fall of 188'1, or a copy nat has the power now of determining election 
tbereof. A cu~, bat the go"ernment may, perhaps, find it 
I. OA..I"'T . U. 
Authorised Capital........... ..... .. .. . . .... .. .... . 
Subeoribed Capital .................. ........ . . . 
Paid-up Capital .... .. ..... ... .. .................. .... . ...... . 
.... .. . ..t. :i,OOU,OO 
't, 000, (}()( 
500,Ul( 
·H ox. ATTOR)JEY OE:'\ERAL-The docu- CODt'eaient, in the interest of paTty politics, ~ 
ment ra being cQpied, and will be f11rniabed the intimidate the court by the appointment of a 
bon. member. · commission. Although the bon. Attorney Gene-
ORDER OF THE DA i. ra.l 'ns good enough to ioform ua that this bill ie 
1 1 SEcoxn Rum~o Of' R eoJsTRUIOX o•· lJt::En a copy of a Canadian statu~e, be nl'glected to 
Bt LL.' communicate t( us the f.tct that the Judges of the 
ta -r• tL.h i''ur-u 
~rve .................... . .. .. . ... .......... ... ........ .... .. ...... ... . t.~ ~';'t, l \-1 
Premium Rc~~r\ ., .............. . ........ ........ ... .. .. .......... .. .. ... .. Sti~,lt-r"" 11'> 
ti? .~~:,· l:l H ox. ATIORNEY GENERAL-This Bill Supremo Cour t of'OI:nada can be diem~ from 
10 8 
wae before the bouse last !euioo, and it waa re- office only upon a two-thirds vote of both branches 
ferret! to the considuation of a Select Committee. of the legislature. Here it is possible ror the 
Balance of profit. !l.DJ lo ... " ac\.... .. .. ... ............. ............. .. .. .. 
£1,174,61ll 
19 1 I ~ was then reported upou, but too late in the Go"ernor-io-Couocil to dismiss any of our judget; 
8 2 seaaioo to bring in a bill and it now comes before hence the i a~t~mb~nt~ of high j udicial office have 
Ul.-·WI>II F\; u . 
Accumulated FunJ (Life Branch) . .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. ............ . , .... . £3,274 rl~b 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) . ... .. .. ........ .. ... ....... ..... .. .... .. 4.73:147 
£:~, .... ~ ~83---2--3 ua "ith the amendments or the committee. l none' of the aa.fegua.rds which hedge around the REVENOE. f'OR THE \EAR 188i. need not now repeat the reuona for the bill, tho like officials in Oreat Britain and Canada. I 
N Lif p · FRoli TIIZ Lrn D&PAJtTJRMT. m•in object of which is the centralization of the cannot assent to a' bill w~ich gives the executive 
ett · e reiDlums and late rest ....... ............ ........... .. .. .. ... ....... .£469,076 :> 3 · t · f d d 1 ld k h h bill b d · · · 
.Annuity Pre · (' 1 d. .£108 992 2 b · 1 regta ralloo o ee e. wou u t at t e of t e ay the power to appo10t comm\Sstonert 
and in~~~ .. ~~.~ ... ~~ ........ ~ ... ...... ~ ... ~ .. ~~~~.~ -~~~~~~?. 124,717 7 11 be read a second time, and the detail& of it can to take ezparti testimony upon which the sub-
. .:;."---- - be discue~~td in committee of the whole. jeot of, this enquiry may be dismissed ,from his 
£593,192 ' 13 • MR. PARSOXS- I would like to know the offit e.. I conte nd that when an inquiry affecting 
0 
object of this bill before we commit ourselves to the character and office of any go•ernment official FaOil Tl'tt f'ut& U&PAB'l'KU'r. 
Ne" i'ire Premiums and Interest .... .... ........ ..... .. .. .. .£1,157,073 14 ita principles by reading it a second time. I is instituted he should be permitted to be prete.nt 
. .t:l , 760,866,· 7 • should like tO> see the fees for Registration of at the enquiry, and to be beard in his defence. 
---- Deeds reduced, as the present charges are simply Tab one instance which is kno.,n to e\"ety bon. 
----- ---
Tha .A.ccumulated Funds of the Lift~ Devartmont a re fnJ(• frvm liability in r&- enormous. Any meuurc having Cor its obiect member of this bou~t>, and of which every member 
apect of the Fire Departmeni, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of " the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lite Department. the reduction of t~oa~ fcr:a will meet with public is aabamed-tbe disn.isaal of Inspector Carty. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. t.pproval. T he government of the clay. for political 
Ohief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. The bill was then read a second time. reuon11, .;,..i•hed to deprive that gentleman 
GEO. SHEA Ordered to be ref~"tred to a committee of the of his office. Charges were made agaio11t 
~CJl :lgent for N/l.d. whole house on to-morrow. the Inspector by parties who feared to re-
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Secona reading of bill relating to enquiries into peat their charges in the public prints, and 
~ the public servict". to a government which learned to make the 
Ho~. ATTORNEY O.E:\"ERAL-this bill charges public. The go"'ernment sent instruc-
waa also before the house last session. The ob- tiona to the magistrate in Harbor Grace, and to 
ject of the bill is to facilitate enquiries ir.to the judges of the Central and District Court to 
charges made against public officials.. It is a make an ·inl"estigation. The former gentleman 
fact that accusations have been frequently made proceeded unaer bis instructions, but the ~o 
against thO!c holding public offices, which latter returned the commiuion to the gonrn-
cbarges not alone r< fleet upon the manner in mont, allt>g\ng that they htd no power to take 
which they perform their do tits, but alao upon evidence, e:ccept upon oatb, and that in this case 
the bq,nesty o( their characters, > et the go"erQ- tbey could not administer an oath, as the pro-
menv'with the preeent means at hand, hue h-.d ceedings were I extra.jodicial. Nevertheletll, In-
great diftlQ1llty in ani,iog at the truth of tho spector Carty waa forced tn retire from his offi.ce 
matter. Whe~ ehargn have been made parties without ha,i ng the opportunity offel'ed him uf 
have been found rducta~t to atale what they being bean.l in hit defence. This, air, is uolitary 
know concerning them. This state of tbings ia instance which hu recently occurred, when the 
both unaatisfactory and certainly prt'judicial to government .wreaxed its vengeance upon an official 
the pnblic inttreat and to the individuals them- for no other reuon than that be had impartially 
sehea who may have been unjustly 'accused. 1 diac:barged tbe duliu o£ hls office. 1 clearly 
only add that tbia b1ll ie a copy of a meuure apprehend what is the real object of tho Attorney 
now in force in the the J)ominion of Canada, t.nd General in introducing that bill, and with that 
it simply empower-a the go\'el'nment When charges object I heartily sj mpaLbite. Many ioatances, I 
a're m~a to appoint commissioners to make an admit, do occur w ben an enquiry int4 the conduct 
eD(\uiry into them and to tako evidence upon of public !ervant. ia necctsary, and when at the 
oatb, and report to the go•ernmeut. An objec- preaent time it is impoulble to hue the e•ldenee 
tion wu raised laat aest\o'n to the bill on. the talen upon that enquiry verifted by oa~ of tlse cle. 
puna that it might inolve a refleetlon on the ponent. T hat is a defect ln the 1•" which ahould 
Jtidpa of the Supremo Court. Such an ob'jec- be rtmediod, but not in tbt .,,.y pointed out by 
don, howent, 1 contend, ls very P.I'Oote and thia bill. It would be euy and the preferable 
speculative in lte caaracter ; but if there be any· ooune, to giTe power to a Masietrate to conduol 
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an enquiry into the conduct of any official, to 
administer oaths to witncases and to examine 
them in the presence of the persons co~plained 
of. The e-ridenc:e should" not be taken ex parte, 
and the official abou¥ be at liberty to ente~ into 
a deten~. 'Upon the conclusion of the enquiry 
the ~agiatrale should report the w bole of hie pro-
ceedin(ito the government, who would then be 
in a fair pc)si~ to deal with the matter. Or a 
court, constituted with such poweH u the Ma-
rine Court of enquiry poueaaes, might be em-
powe~ to deal with the enquiry. I( this bill 
becomu Ia"' • aerio~s consequences may ensue. 
Public officiala will then be placed at the mercy 
of a gonrnment which is bent upon· their dia-~iaaal, and may even go so fu as to liint ita 
w~ to the commia!ioners appointed to conduct 
t~ enquiry. The government should be carefui, 
in ita desire to remedy an exiatiog nil, not to 
introduce atilt greater en la into the Common-
wealth. I ahall never be a party to gh iog any 
administration which may happen to be in office 
the increued powers for evil which thia bill 
would vu t in them. If the Attorney Oer:'e I 
..,. will allow this bill to stand, and introduce a 
meuure which will affect the object he baa in 
-riew and yet avoid the dangers I have pointed 
out, I shall give auch a measure my support. If 
be does not adopt thi8 coune I must oppoae the 
aecood reading of this bill. 
Mlt. MORI~B-I cann~t at &U agtte with the 
remarks of the bon. member who has juat aat 
down. H is objections to this bill, howeter, cogent 
they may be, do not apply at all to the principle 
of the bill, b"t only to ita det~ils. He admits 
that ita object ia a good one, but contenda that as 
it present stand!, it doea not t~u tflcieotly protect 
the rights of the official whose conduct is the sub-
j ect of enquiry. I submit , then, that when the 
principle of the bill is good. it deaenea the aupporb-
o( bon. members uP<>n ita second ~ading ; if ;t is 
defectfl'e in matter of detail it; is the duty of bon. 
membera in cqmmittee to ~medy these defects 
and thus gi•e effective operation to a principle of 
legi&lation which is adp1ittedly good. If ia ad· 
mitted by the bon. member that it u de5irable 
that when there i8 an ionatigatioo into the con· 
duct of government servants the evidence should 
be gi•en upon oatlr ; let him, then , Tote f.Jr bia 
aecond reading ; he contends that further uie-
ruarda than are pro• ided by this bill should be 
thrown around such officials whoy conduct ia the 
subject .of en9uiry, then let him suggtst the 
adoption of thue safeguards when ''e go into 
committee. I beattily agree with the object which 
this bill aims at ; 'lOme legislation on the subject 
is most desirable. . There "" much f.lrce in the 
reaeoning of the t¥t. member when. be contended 
thM political j obber might be appointed by t.be 
• Executi,-e to act u cammiaaioners under this 
bill. An Jo:xecut~ ~ which woulll appoint politi-
ell jobben to perfl ~m duti~ of a j udicial:or quaai 
judicial character uJd be po~tical j obbera them-
tel Yet. Oi•en auch an E xecutive, I still submit 
tl&t the conduct of public aenant ia imprand by 
t~ bDl. At ftle preeent moment c.ftieia.la may be 
clnilled by the Rsecutive without any evide~~ee 
ol•i8coDCloct upon the part or lOeb ofliciala. II 
tWI biD com• iato operation, their diamiaal can 
-IJ tab plMe after eTicleDce UpoD oath of 
rJIKI& JUICOJIDVCT 
.. "-Jll.-s....,.. the tucatiYe. Here il at 
... a •,.a.ralltabliabecl to the iUoc:eot a&JL 
Tile lloa. -• bu rtlemd to the fact that 
Jwflll ia dail ooaatry bold of&ct ODly duriDI the 
Jill IE,. of &be Oonnor ill Council, a~d main-
CIUIIba& &hie bill would piiCie them atill more 
M &be mercJ of a gonrnmtot inimical to thtm. 
nat I cloy. At prtMnt, the boD. member .. ,.. 
&bey c.u be dlamileed wi thout enquiry. How, 
&ben il their poaition altered for the worte •by 
aec.rias ~ from the chance ot diamiaeal, ex-
cept upon e-ridenee upon oath of their miacon-
dad beinc adduced before the e:xecutit'e ? On 
the contrar1 tbtir poaition would be bettered. 
But, u a matter of pn ctice, j udgu are not aub-
ject to diamiual at the' caprice of the executin . 
~ attempt to diamiaa a judge from office in 
auch a manner would cause an outbreak of public 
indignation againet which no goyeroment could 
at&Dd. The bon. member has referred to tbl 
diaaiual of Inspector Carty in support of bia 
eoDt.e.ntion in tbia matter. I hold, tir, that a 
bill of tbia nature would materially impro•e Lbe 
position of an innocent. man plaoed in In.apector 
Carty' a poaition. Mr. Carty, ao the boo. mem-
ber aaya, waa dismiafed "' ithout proof of any 
mi.econduct on hie part ; had it been nec81ary 
that aueb proof should be given before be wu 
diamiaaed, be would now 1 were he an innocent 
mu, be atiU in office. Any man may now 
trump up a charge againat an official whieh may 
aerioualy damaJe that official' s character in the 
.,.ee ot the Executive, and , perbapt, cause hie 
dimU al ; but moet men who would gladly 
make a charge agaiDJt an enemy in aecnt , would 
beeit&te befote ~Y aubat&ntiated it with a peT· 
j ured oath. I t often becom~ the duty of the 
pernment to enquire uc~tly into the conduct 
of public ae"anta, &lld there are frequently ca.aea 
arising wbeTe it doea BOt, afte~ enquiry, become 
aectaaary to put the pe.rty ~ttaed upon hi.a de· 
feooe. K go•erument aho•ld ban tile aame 
riJbt to enquire into ~ect mUcon.duct upon the 
part of ita te"anta, •~A Jt)erchant baa to inquire 
Into the conduct ot hit clerk•. 
) I The bill, upon motion, Wll read a aeeond 
1i•, and ordend to be committed to a commiUt e 
ol t" "~~ b~uee ~o~orr" . 
I 
I. 
.. 
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ORGANIZATION GOMMENGEll. 
Anti-Confederation Leagues 
-PJ"eparing-4»' Action. 
A number of representative citizens of theW eat· 
E nd D~strict, met in the reaiden~e of Mr. Patrick 
McGrath, Springdale-street, yesterday evening, 
~ consider the beat method to adopt in oppoaing 
the deaigna of thoac who are attempting to Con-
federate Newfoun:iland with Canada. Mr. M. 
Power wu called to tbe chair and Mr .• Jamea 
Te.!'ier was ~queat.ed to act aa aecret.ary. Aft.e 
diacuaaing the political situation pretty thoroughly 
the m& ting weal to work in a buainea-like way 
and effected an organization lo be ca}led the 
Weat-End District Anti-Confederation League 
No. l. 
The following officers were elected : -Mr. M . 
Power, Chairman ; Mr. James Teaaier,~cere­
tary ; Mr. Jolin J . O'Reilly, T~uu~r; Meun. 
M. Tobie, Wm. Bolt,TbomuFit:zgibbon, Patrick 
Mc'britb, John McCarthy, Executive Committee, 
with power to add to their numbers, it DeceiiU1. 
On motion of Mr. Otran, a committee waa 
appointed to dra(t rulea to be eubmitted at the 
next meeting. 
Qn motion of Mr. Lannigao~ a delegation wu 
appointed from the League, to wait upon Sir 
Robert Thorburn, J>mnier, to urge upon him the 
· advisability of sending a delegation to Ottawa, 
to negotiate, or ask for term• of Conf8tkration. 
On motion of Mr. Oeran, the officers were re-
quested to interest themaehea in organizing other 
Leaguu in the W est End District . 
Mr. Bowen, bl\·iog been present by invitation, 
wu call~d upon to addreu the meeting, and spoke 
on the biatory of Confedeu.tioo, the effdC~ of a 
union with Canada, on the industries of Ne"-
foundland, and the fiscal relatione which would 
follow. 
F AC.fS, NOT F t\·NCIES. · 
Our tea, which goodness knows i8 taxed enough 
al~ady, will in a ehort time come over the. Pacific 
Ocean to Canada, and thence east by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railroad instead of by the old route 
via the Suez CanaL This will p~ the entire 
weet.ern tea trade in the ha'lda of Canadll ud 
we'll bne to pay for it at extraordinary ratet 
like everthing else ~e get from Canada. 
Farmer.s, the alight protection you've got at 
present would be remoftd and Canadian p~uce 
will drit'e you out of the market. 
The poor man iu the ~utporU, inatead of get-
ting a few daya ,!'Q!k on the roads in the fall of 
the year, would have to pa;y two or three dollans 
yearly for road tu. 
The boot and shoe trade in Ne foundland will 
be ruined. The lanky Canadian drummer will 
be here with the early ' pring and flood the market 
"ich the ref~ of Candian factoriea. 
\Ve will have to take and consume the worth-
leu prqduct. or canada, and our producta cannot 
go to h'N-marketa in return, foJr Canada e•n aup· 
ply benelf with all aorta o(fi,b, the only commodity 
which we eould send. 
011r mineral and timber 1anda are u good u 
tboae of Caoada, ud we cu bWld railwa,-. to 
them ounelnt on our owD reepolllibilit7. 
The ao called prWperoal epQCb iD Canada bu 
beu atretched to the utmoet tetuioo, owiog to 
the large amouot paid to uoacruploua faYorite. 
by ir John 1\hcD.mald, to keep the C•oadian 
Pacific Kheme afloat. The iae-ritable cruab 
muat come, aed the qu•tion ariats, ahall we, or 
shall we not, remain u we are and escape or j oin 
the Confederaoy ani sink with Cabada. 
. 
---
( = 
because we know the disadvantagea of Confc!der- taking of these men ; Cor, by 'instructing those 
ation, and aec the total polifcal and commercial liule ones, many of them may be "''ed from 
annihilation in store fur thia eount ry, should it degradation, others prompted to 10me noble en. 
ever annh itylt to Canada. that _ wa warn the terpriset!. Cowper, Ppeaking of the importance 
people to cherish their own form d home rule, of careful trainioll in youth, aaya : -
and put their own\ hou!e in c.rder, make tleir ·• Our moet important Rr ottr e:uli t yea• a· 
Tho miocls impr(8Sible nnd aoft, with e811> · 
o n mooe~qgeme1oll io dt:vdopi~g tbe Jmbibee llnd CO!Jies what tho hears and ~. 
grea ruoufcea of tpc island, and not hand their And throuKh lifo's labyrinth hold f~t the cl~e \ 
affaire o,·er to a 'detegat.ion tQ Ottawa, who, )ike Thqt education g i \"CS her, fa lso or \ntll." 
T here could not be truer wordt ; for if the 
the, old-fashioned Irish me(Dbere sent to L'>ndon, da) a of out youth arc ,.pent in acquiring habits 
eould nadily be bought by pl&ee and pay. S ir 
o( ioduat.ry, temperance, trutbfulneaa and thou~ John A's government have twenty year3' experi-
other • •rtues that adorn th'e age of manhood, the 
enc:e in tradio& on the waota of profeaEional poli· 
• pauiona " ill be broujtbt undu subjection, at d 
ticians, and know well bow to pl~&ee a glittering 
reuon \1, ill not be likely to loose the reins in 
' temptation bef\)re needy lawyelio, and Fet:kers of 
maturer yearP. In the upper section there waa 
shoddy titles. " Confederate,. llpeaks in glowi Jl 
a greater numbRr of older and more adnnctd 
terms of the " ..annual" &Ub4id,)' granted to each boya, and •mongst them ec,·er•l )OUD~ men tl) Province by tbcl DJmioion government, and the 
whom the wl\nt of a little educatiqn ha5 bten 
amount of debt " allowed,'' and aaya the!!e aubei- keanly felt, and wh u ha1'o now come with laud. dies and " allowances furni:~h the local Jegi:tlature . 
able earoeatnC'IIs. to avail tbemeelvea of an oppor-
witb ample meane for .. n oeccu ary purpo~~ea." • 
tunity denied teem when young. The ~hool is He does not tell ua that thete allowances qave 
comfortable and commodious; con,•enient detu been largely used.. to support of the Tory govern-
tastefully arranged, maps adorned the wall11, and 
ment, in {uroishing po itiona lor needy friend!.'. 
the whole appearanet: dl$vl&)ed earnest l•bor, 
at troubTeaomc opponents, fr~m Halifu to ?.boi-
toba ! But, doubtlear, .. Confederate" and "bell zeal and peucverance on the part of the tetchm 
and •uperintendent. It ~off.lrda me pleuurt,to 
wether'' JferCM!J l'ee no wroog in aellin~t a 8~,--
ernment or a pedpl\ ,, It i• only a queathn of note the advancement mad«: by the P,Upila; ~DJ 
o( whom can w'rite a neat wctrk Aritbme· 
terma !"-that ia t e extent of their polilical 
--""t tic ... aa r.r u ioterat, read boob witb ~~~ ~ . 
.. Co-Il..~ t •• all .a....;.. L...! tb prod flaency and npneaoD, aDCI are ICCJlllaiil141d IIUCU~r& e UJI uuur U~:~OI c ac:e tho f be 
of CaJlada, WOG1d be admitted dut7 frw. Of , pseralbe~~~ o.._t 
ooane it 1r0Gld ! But what about r Dlted St&tee ... DftiOt ~to re~t...:"!.. .... ,.,.,.. 
•- _.a • • aL- au ce 1& AT waa\ ~ 
uuur, auu other commoditiel-t Cauda CUDOt feb • - ball ...__ a~&pplJ, eacept b)' keepins oat competidoD? He ~t~ ~-~:_an!_~ , :,..ft~IC• 
'- ..&'L.- it bad ...~.._ wuu u-1•·~ .or I&JI1 allnucr, we WRJ IUDe gonroment II the b , v tber n•;a..;:..;.,. 
C _.a_ -'--uld be , ,___ U • 1 aYe gattD &• aD ... we ltUQ aree aiVua mercant e donn- • be • b be cbUcl _, 
• _.a the b r 1 . Sb ld , ... to wu ' .. rea w DatiOn auu o r urt ll tfr&Dim a. ou •e . 1 d d 11 '--• net DOt •e OD t- &a'riULIUNII 
Are the acceptaace. c.f amaU ttaden o( any more b b b bo bad h n~riwil~ 
• u eentot oaew t e 
n.lue a~auda than elae•here ~ Does not in-g ioatruct»na in t~oee practical ttieocea, now 
money t e tbeat, 11 elM!whtre? Are there no 
poor and ataniog in Torm:ito and Montreal ? that our t)'et are opened to the lOIIfl " ' hn 
austaioed in lbe put, tbroullb want of tducatioD. 
He willaay : "It i' their own fault." May not Where t~hall we teek the cawe for the •penury 
the aame thing be aaid bere, not of all, but of 
and dependu;ce of a \'Ut m•jo.-ity of our people 
aome cUes ~ By joining Canada we would re· 
today, "bile tho.e who tr•ded on their iodu5try 
have accumulated wealth, in a blind aubmis5ion 
municipal character ; we abut ounch u out. ol 
The boutfi:l rich Janda of the North West, 
which a~ pointed out u the Eldorado of Canada 
can bou t of a fi fiy below zero thermomettr in 
winter, and a hund~d and twenty above in 
This i& a move in a practical way. J.~t the aummer. 
pe<)ple assemble and form A nti-Confederate Lca-
nounce all control of c.ur own aff~&ir,o, ex~pt. of a ~ 
to the commercial doctrines of tho monopoli, t, acd 
the markets of the world, to place ourseh·ts en-
tirely' in the hands of Canadian monopoli8ta, ~nd a foolish confidence in their zeal for their "elr•r , 
ark ing from ignorance ? 
the money-sharks who con trol the Canadian 1•a-g'tea in \'very district . They can do this without Statistics &how that se' ·en-c:ighta of the emi· 
inCurring much expenau, until a number of grant4 of the impoverished lower provinces atrike 
branches are formed, then they can ap~int dele- and ultimately locate in tho \Vesttrn States, in-
gates to· meet and organiu a central body, in aucb stead of tho cracked up lerri~ory of \\'estern 
way as the great polit ical bodies ate CODIItituted in Canada. 
? ~ow tbatt Confederation has became the cific, which , u t~e Toronto lobr UJl! , " J, the " burning question," while the c-:tigencea of tif11t Canadian government on wh~els." \Ve plunge demand$ cool deliberat ion and prompt and earncat 
'into a political connection which can only be 
severed by a Cit'il war, T he future of •his i; laod action on the part of thoae who ban a duty to 
do, and who have any claim' to honesty or 
can be determined here a. well aa in Ottawa. If the "\;nited tates and Canada, and also in the Old 
Country. T hey could diacuaa the affaira of \be And you who have, by hard &trug_fing, and 
country, and dHi~e the best plana 10 promote by dt>priving you111elve•, ~~eraped auffictent toge· 
the pr011~r ir y of tbe ~pie; the brar.chea in ther to build youraelvts a home, would have ):OUr 
each electoral diatrict could nominate their own little property taud to suchh n extent. that you 
ttp~entativea, ud in a short time we may rea- will have to sell out and emigrate to · the l' oited 
aonably expect to hat'e a got'~rnmeot of the State!'. Tbe places which shou1d be ) t>U'ra 
people, for the ~ople. If the orllani:ution , .. m be filled by Canadianr.' 
patriotism, to rescue us from the slavish chains it is neceuary, for Imperial purpose11, that we 
of commerci~tl tyr<~.nn}', the ncce&!oity of education • 
should be controlled by a oelt'((ation abroad, let 
us !lend our representati ,·es .to \\ 't: tmin .. ter, to 
head-quB~n. not to a 111 C.lnd-r.tte I>O~itical cen-
tre, which at p~seot takt' itl' ordrrs from. the 
Tory go,-ernment of Engl~ond l and hy stifling r>••r 
home rufe, would furn~h an h ct:llen t i llu~lration 
of the utter f.oilure of the Celtic r.lee. e,·cn of the 
second generat ion, to )(Overn themsclvett. To 
send a t..leleJ(ation to Ottaw" " with power to 
negotiate/' is to admit the country is for Bble, 
tha.t ita future u hopelePs, ~ thbt it:~ people arc 
wanting in intelligenct>, to de ,·elopt' their own 
resources lind Je,·y their own tne11, that its 'credit 
is gone, tb11.t it would Suely abllndun illl ri~hts 
and pri vil~ea u a free ann independent colony 
to advance the f..~rtunes uf pblitic~t l 1td ,·enturr r1. 
Pluck and elb')w p ellie are 1\ hat ia wanted, no~ 
can no longer be ignored. "I be peel eays : 
.. Fr.>m e. urntion Ill> th • It nding rau~ 
1 h41 puhlic rharncte~ it e<Jlnur clraw" .. ' 
I wu ofcen 11mueed while listebing to fi~ide 
tales of the gocxl oiJ times, when fi .. h • • t •r 
e.1tching, wood for cutting, ancl Janc.l for t illio~ 
and not a cent to pay, as ttft.t great ccooomit!, 
Dean Glary, used to tiS y : when yolli•!J&'rr u•e3 
to get hundred pound e,·rry su~mer fur fi•h·. 
making and be merchants ~upi(Jied rum and 
second rate .ProvisioM to the fi1hermen at a profit 
of about three huodreJ per cent , and preached at 
the same timC', tbe fully of cdue~ttion. while they 
exu~ed Ot'er the ~oimpl icity .,ud hppeful confi· 
de nee O( their \'it' tims in the I l \'t'r f ~iJing hllt\'t«l 
of the cod-field •. llut my inclign .. tion wa not 
the leSs i ot.-u~e ~hen I n fl.-c t ~ J on the blindntll~ 
of. two distinct political parties "itb great You are a little surprised, no doubt, t-hat cer-
dividing lites of principle t e formed and tain prominent politicians who were Antis in 
carried on, inatead of the miaenble atate of tbinga aixty-nioe, have a alight tendency towllri Con-
now existing among our public men, who are federat ion at present. Remember, those gentle--
by 110 ~Mana devoid of ability, good will e,·en- men by their ahufHiog condut" tduring the-i r political 
tuaUy com<· of Mr. \\'inter' a mil!'ion to Wash~ ca~r. hue found' thetnEelvea in the cohl and now 
iDgtOD, 
are willing to sell principle, country and honor 
In the meantime let the inc!erendeot electort 
of NewfouDdland, organize c '•erywbere; and be 
prepared like men to do battle for their country . 
Since writing the above we l•rn that the 
lumen of the Ooulda are Anti -Confederates. 
They know that Coofc!deration would utterly kill 
the farming interesta in Xewfoundlaod. We a~ 
bear that the fiahermen of Peuy Harbof are of 
the aame min.J. Now let the E!ectors of the };ut-
Eod District. of St. John's be up and doing their 
duty; theou\harbora will follow, and victory win 
be made ure. 
------·H~ .. -----
onr " Boll Woatllor" rronteniDorary. 
In looking Ot'er the ·Jfercury1 the day before 
yeaterdar 1 we could hardly belicYe our eyea that 
we were reading the organ of the go,·ernment. 
We thought the attack on the Receinr General 
waa by the " other MeN a b." It is certainly 
aomethiog'unuaual to aee a well-paic.l organ of 
a go•ernment recciring ita inapiration from the 
Oppoaitioo benches. 
Bank Argum en t . 
Before we reply to the remarks of our G~gory· 
l~e.-ru.emporary on the Savioga'llanu of Prince 
Edward I lant..l, we would wish him to tell us 
what would be the relatit'e deposita in the Sav-
ioga' Banke of Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Ialand1 if the latter province bad bad a sueceuion 
of bad ba"uta for the paet four yeara ! Answer 
ua that Master Brooke ! 
--~----~--------Seals at J.>arttidgc Point.. 
A t.elegram to S mith McKay Eaq., Chairman 
of the Board of Works, which wu m:eived a t a 
late hour yeaterday e1'eniog; statu that fifceen 
tbouaand ) Oung barpl bav1 been hauled u bore 
at PartJidge Point , and that a large quaDtity 
have &leo been hauled in tbe neighborhood of 
:Bryaat'a Cove, and Coa.c:bman'a Con.' From my 
knowledge of the ground, aaid Mr. McKay tbia 
morning, 1 think I am u!~ to u aert that Green 
Day wO\ be goo4 fot •iiilf \boll,I,Qt\ Jfala tll ia 
apring. 
(or promise of poaition by the ('anadianP. 
Fisherman, fo&rmer~t, mechanics, you •te asked 
to make a nt~te of tbne facta, weigh them well 
and determine to believe in your countrits re 
tources and \'Ote "no " in the Confederation 
subsidies a'ld protlctioo ! \'ours truly, 
l~DEPEXI>EXCK and 1ttupidity tho.-r dupn of the adtenturcr mwl 
# ha,·e been .. m;ctc:d " itb in tl.o.e tidy- , wbe~. if 
t. John'p, March :.?ht, 1 86. · h 
que"ion. XORTIIMAX . .. _ .. ·-~ .. _ they bad but a:1 much j<~ ugment and fore •~t t u 
THE N I C H T S C H 0 0 t. 
an orJinary new11paper-carrier of today, tbty 
might biiVIl stured up wealth (rom the fruit o( ~.an.rspoudrnce. 
gr-Tbf' Edftoy of iliie paper ia not roaponsible 
tor the oplDions of oorrespondenta. 
CAN ADA WANTS CONTROL OF OUR MAR-
XET AND WOULD SHUT US OUT FROH 
THE MARXETS OF THE WORLD. 
(To lin f:tlllo1· uf tilt' Cololli.•t. ) 
Stn ,-Notwithstar.di n~t that you arc encumber-
ed with contributions on the great qu s ion that 
is now beiQg agitated, natmely, Confederation, I 
am sure you will lind room lor a few remarks on 
Educat ion principally, anq other intcrcstinll 
topics of the time, enJlctssaut. Tl1rough the kind-
( To the. Editor of tt.- /Colonut. , ne: s of ono of the teachers ol tl:o night 1chool, 1 
Sta,- A rertain clau of pertona n1sh in " II permitted to Yisit the sc. oolllnd " itr.<'ill tho 
" where angela (d r to tread.'' I am ~fraid the ~auiL of the laudable efl'orta of tho5c men "ho 
Canadian protectionist who accuats me, in the hal'e shown so much ea~oest 110litude (or the im-
Mercury, of ignorance or dishooeaty in diJCuaaing provement of those they ha~ taken under thei r 
Confedera~n, or briogiog discredit on the cause ca~. 
their labor, secured positions of honor and emolu· 
ment f.,r their children, in this, or some other 
land, if tb~y bad been educated. But no ~ our 
philosophic pro(.:er.itof8 could not see the aline· 
tage of IIUCh a thing j their ooJy goidinjt princi· 
pit Eecmed to be acconling to the muim or 
Horace : " C~trpe diem, quam nimicum uedula 
poatcro,' ' ( take ad,:antago of the present, IN the 
futu re pro"it..le fur itself.) A.ftk or.c d tho<t 
knights of the " monkey j acket and cut tlotrn 
bener," to educa te his children, a~d he " ould 
tell you " he did not see "lftt a man "acted 
"larnamcnt" for ; j( tho bo) 11 f!Oin' now, maku u 
good a men u their fa the111, there' ll be no fear• 
of them,' ' and this W13 Lhe pbilosophr;ur ~rand­
sires taught. 
I adYocat is one of that clua. I deny the In the lo\l'er, or junior section, about one hun-
charge of d' oncaty, and thiok the charge of _dred boya'• • ere present. I was 11urpriaed to find 
ignorance can " CTY well be shifted to the ahoul- such di ciplino prevailin~t amon~: lu} ~~· lu·r~·o'•Hr 
ders of "Coofc!derate." H t! aaya Pnrnell and eo unaccustomed to rest rain t. E ,ch liul.: f· II.J 
Gladstone h a"ftt " again and again pointed to waa working away with all th,. appli~Rt inn of • LOOA L A ND OTHEU 1 T J!:l'll ~. 
CaQad& u an example of freedom and prosperit.n Newton, or an 1-~l i!lo~ . JOome t~f whom ma~ ytt 
under home rule.' ' and gives us a deacriptiun of eclipae the lu. tre of their fame. They eeerned 
the working of home rule in Canada, which be to have gn.spe1i •he ide~ that 11ecurity frum 
ao much admires. I do not. deny the advantage• slavery and dtgr~lllt ion il' not to be hoped fvr 
o ( home rule in Canada, of the-Canadian pattern, without education F ree tb" iutellect by instil-
... 
Tbei'O will be a reheardal for the ~. 0'. Co~thr· 
dral : hoi r, t.his e\'1lning, immediately after pray· 
c J'll. A full attendance is urgently rtquested, u 
cbe muaic, for H oly Week is to be pr<acticed. 
--... ·-compaml with the ... ._ent state af affaire in Ire- ling into the young mind prhciples of puctical N , f. ; B BulLs 
r-- The atean1er ew.ounuland ran ror ay 
land. But the Canadian ~yatem of home r ule science and mor&l rectitudf'. and these rightly ycat~rday afternoon, and succeeded in getting in· 
wu accompliahed by politieal t rickery and ~r- applied,ala..ery eann?t be enforced- One ia at ruck lo that port at eight o'clock. Means. Shea & Co. 
ruption, and baa resulted in wide-ap:-ead miatry too, with the amount of iotelligence displayed detlpatched a meuage for the mail, which is not 
among the billk of the ~ple. Ask the farmers by lads ao ) Ouag, which e"incea clearly the va- ex rected fo a rrive before fifo o'clock this e,-coing. 
of P rince Edwanl'a leland l and Nova Scotia, tience and laboltr t~e te..ch•rt muet hue beatow- Sir R'lbert tTbot burn who came paucnger by the 
whoee Carma knew but little ofcnortaagea until eon. ed on them. Bedeath a ' · raJl~te<l coat and hat'' 
& boat, arrived Ol'erland tbia morning. 
federation ; aak the abartboldera Of the banks in We lhall 0fte9 find a W.lrm anti generOUS heatt, ; !Z12! . LZ2 -
New Bruna•ick, whoee muna ue diai~ated by brigbt intellect, and noble aspiration•; and not. ' DEATHS. 
the reokleaa trading that ba been engendered seldom does it happen that from the lowly and I 'ARROLL-Th~ momlog, ;;t;;--;'"~ng illn~ 
d • d · ed b b '- - ' b' l' J ohanna, beloved wife of Andrew CarrOll, aD under Confederation ; aak the mau of tile peo• eaptae ones are rw men, w o, y to<~:tr • a •· ti"e of tho Pariah o! New Ime, County Tip~·· 
ple, who are at the mercy of Caeadian rings in ty and integrity, are brought to act a conJpleuoue ogeJ 68 ye:u·11. 'F'';'n<'rat on Friday, at 21 o dloc:d 
eve"' btancb of baai"eaa, "bether they would not part in guiding the destin~ of a nation. We f ronl her late ~ttlenoe, P~acott-at. ; fr M1 11 111t 
" 1 "' , 1.. • ncqur lntanoefl are ree~lfully req,tcstt( 1' 
n.tl:ltf b&TO \ept. out ot Coofedet&tion ? It i.a ~1\Mt epee,\ too hl&hly or \{IC ch&n table undtr· \cnd·-(Amer\~Q,t\ papere \)le\\SO eopy. 
